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of cojnmunity treatment, though it had accomplished much grood where
it had been properly carried out. She was decidediy more favorable to
the jnstittitional system. She favored periodical exainrations of the
inniates so that those who liad recovered to sueli an extenit as to ie
allowed out, arrangements could bie made for suitable work for them.
The institution'-shonld keep a guiardianship over them. She advoeated
oending as many as possible of thiese ecss to farms. Marriage should
b. prevented ini ail such cases*

Dr. CJ. H. Hincks stated that many of these young feeble-mninded
ehildren did criminal acts of the adult, and seemed pleased in stc
aohievements. 11He said that lie and Dr. Clarke hiad fonnd where two
qeh chljdren had poisoned the minds of one hutidred others. Out of
234 uinarried mothers there were 86 under 15 years of age.

Dr. Mary MacKenzie Smith, one of the lecturers for the Women's
Fnsttute, deelared that sUe and two others examined 17,000 children in
me rural district. Along physical lines xnany were found deficient. men.
,aly.

"Il did*t find as large percentage in Peel couintry a s Up in~ Renora
,etion,» said the doctor. "I found one'in Oxford, where one boy had

ojtminated the whole sehool morally.",
Rev. Fathier Bencli said that one of the moost diffieuit of problems

,a how te) deal with the feeble-minded girl, a-, thiey became sucb easy
)ry for desigingil persons. TUe only safety lies in hiaving, girls cared
or inn instituition where work is supplied to thein and by which1 shep
an ern bier ivn.Great care must lie taken flot to allow them out too
W),,, or before the authorities are satisfied that these girls have learnied

Father Benicl drew attention to tUe fact that flot ail children ülassed
i adefle,]jeit"' were mentally incaipale. There wvere many' who were of

om intelligencee, but with unideveloped will power that left tbem
nbeto du the righit thing, tliongh they were abL, to dis.tinguijýshj Uc.
venright and wvrong,. le believed thiat for these chidren.ýi moral in-

,] tiote simple Christian doetrinie, would develop will power. To
qusin by thUîe coxumissioner Fathetr Bench said that lie advoeated
qgosinstruc(,tion, for ail mental dlefectives.

Dr bCarles Hastings, Meldical Oflicer of Ilealth for- Toronto, told
comsioncr of the complete phy,,sical examination of every child

teToronto'sol. This, he said, w-ould lie of littie value, bowever,
I jssi was followead uip. The Governuxnent cýonsidered that it was its

It t punisli the crjuxinal, and it shlouid equally regrard as its dnity tUe
<»enio of incereases to the criminal ranks. The faut thiat nxost crim.

alswee nentally slb-normal made that duty plain.


